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klMwHf-'ll-t Pcitreo nnd daughters
returned Inst night from n two weeks

M nt- - Provolt nnd tlrnnt Paw.
Do It nowt Order Mountain

Meadow butter nt Fouts Oroccry.Ut'"
.Mrtt. Hurry 15- - Pouter and iIiuirV

tor.4A)leo ,havc. lcf.t, for San ,l)lego,
Cnli , Mr. JFoittcr vrljt4 Hint no. ita
liecn appointed city engineer of CM
exlco, on tlfo Mexican border In the
Imperial vMfey.

Only ono kind or ho dale finishing
nt Woslon'H Camera Shop, that thu
boRt. Over lata Theater.

!., 1. Harrington, s(ato Meld work
r for school .fairs and liulstrlut ex-

hibits, Jn In, Uiq city for a, few dn,vs.
arranging school fair dotalla In JncV-8o- n

county.
The greatest value Riving In Tail-

ored Stilts, Silk Drosses and Millinery
ever witnessed In Medford.. Ahrcn.

A number of Medford Shrlnerg will
lonyo tho end of tho week by auto to
nttend tW Shrlnors mooting nt Mnrsh-fiel- d.

Ono full rack of Tailored StiltR and
a few Silk Drosses on wilo $5.00.
Ahreim,

No new forest fires woro report-

ed to tho forestry service today nnd
a close watch Ir, being kept In the
IIumnuR and jlold mil districts tor
f Irebtigs, who aro held responsible for
tho fires In these two sections tho
last two weeks.. A heavy pall ol
8iuok. still hangs over tho valley.

One full rack of Tailored Sulla and
Bilk Dresses, values to J27.39, on
talc $100-00- . Ahrcns.

Joo Wilson of Talent has returned
to his homo nftcr spending a couplo
of days In this city on buslncra.

Par that camping or outing trip
Khnki Dresses, Skirts. Monies, Mid-

dles and nioomers, all specialty pric-

ed. Ahrcns.
Tho pollro looked high nnd

night for a tramp accused of
shooting a follow wanderer In tho log
during a pistol battle at Grants Vast,
early In tho evening, escaping on n

southbound freight train. A deputy
from Grants Pass overtook the train
at Rogue Hlver and located tho fugi-

tive, who escaped after exchanging
a few Ineffectual shots.. Tho shc.pt
Ing was caused by seven or el)$ht
tramps throwing stones at tuo snoot- -

Onn full rack of ash Drosses, vftluoa
to $11.50, sale $2. .93. Ahrcns.

Eastern mail has been slightly, de-

layed the last couplo of days owln
to heavy traffic and forest fires Ii
Montana.

Tarsian Hair Dressing Parlors,
manicuring, general work, M. F. &

II. DIdg., phono 157-- J.

A Yreka Chinaman known as
"Roosevelt," arrived this morning
with a gang of Mongolians, and pro-

poses to placer a "number or claims
on the upper Applegate.

J. O. Gerktng, the test all around
photographer In southern Oregon,
Always reliable. Negatives made aur-wher- e,

time or place Studio 28

Main St. Phone 3 20-- J.

Roger Dennett and family will re-

turn this week from a ten days auto
tour to Crater Lake, Pelllcan Day,

and Klamath Falls.
Among the attractions booked for

nn early appearance at the Page
theater Is "The Candy Shop' with
Rock and Fulton in tho leading rolei
of the musical comedy.

Hotel Medford dining room now
opeim at six a. in. and la open till
midnight contlnously.

Contractor Al Garretson has com-

pleted the building of a Iiquko on tho
Krnest Maul ranch.

Seo R. II. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Donds.
Moso DarlcduI and A.. 7.lko of Cres-

cent City have returned from an auto
trip to Crater I.ako.

Kodak finishing nnd supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

The Mltsses I.uclnda and Inn Coch-

ran will return tho end of tho week
from n vacation sjtcnt at Fish Laic?.

Grocortos at Do Voe's.
Jim Garvin of Tulcnt was a busi-

ness visitor In tho city for a few hours
Mpnduy,

Sure to please, Mountain Mcadov
huttur. sold by Fouts Grocery, HI

Attorneys Kvan Itcaiuoa and tlu:i
Newbury attended to professional bus-

iness In Jacksonville today.
Jones' lioino grown watermelon

Ilooth 3, public market. 114

Mrs.. Mntjjo Kllgoro of 'Rogue Itlvq--

Is a business visitor In tho city to--.- --

" "

Jones' homo grown watermelons,
lloolli 3, public market. HI

alter KuUur, who ws, Injuwd Jn
a runaway accident on th'Jarknon- -

vlllo hill Sunday oyeulnif, is Iniproy- -
.... .. ..i II.... '

1. 1., nil.. ...II..., ..!,'
slclun, Vr.

' ' ; m ". !' t'.'f t " M'.1 '

Weeks k McGowan Co.

UKDERTAKEES

IMf ,Mmm MT
NIM V. W, Wswlii lissWll
rtuttm A. K Orr w7mH
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?tT0 BRth RECORDS

Jacksonville schools are mnklng
preparations for holding their an
nunl ch0ol niul Industrial fair., tin
lor the direction 'of County Super
intendent Percy J. Wells, Supervis-
ors Chnso nnd Patterson, nnd Stale
Field Worker U P. UarrltiRton. Tho
record of 400 ontrlos nnd 1100 la
jprUes offered, Inst yenr, is expected
tp be broken this year,

i Twelve sacks of flour hnvo boon
secured ns prises to girls for cookliK,
nnd both boys and girls will enter
the contest for the trip to the 1915

fair given by tho management of tho
slate Industrial fairs. Thelioys will
compete, for the trip to tho state fair.
Iist j ear Jackson county won first
prlte for the best exhibit of corn
raised by a boy. Tho state will aid
the county and local fairs by sending
judges. Tho Applognte nnd Ruch
schools will also, hold Industrial fairs,
the exhibits afterwards being shown
at tho county nnd state fairs

Tho school fairs are mooting with
hearty approval in the country dis-

tricts, ns a means of Increasing Inter
est In agriculture nnd Industrial worV,

WILHELM BULLIES

LITTLE BELGIUM

LONDON. Aug. A. According to
tho Dally Msll tho German ultimatum
to Dclglum threatened to treat that
country m an enemy and carried tho
Implied intention" of Germany to
seize Rclglan Congo In the event of a
refusal to penult tho passing or the
German forces through Dclglum.

J. L. Harbour of Dandon, Oregon,
Is attending to business matters In

tho city this week.
Screen floors nt Mcdford Lbr. Co.

Kd Andrews has returned from n

business trip to Marshfictd and Coos
Day points.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Is! Thes- -

ter.
Loon Harris, representing the Stew

art Fruit company. Is n Medford vis- -

! . V . 1 i!
iruit intois artisucAiiy prinieu in

any and all colors. Medford Print-
ing Co.

t The regular monthly meeting of
ihtelty council wIL Ikj held 'at tho
city hall tonight.

Tbc'flnest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co. "

Picking and packing of Dartlotts
began In earnest this morning "In the
orchards of the valley, and the Rogue
River Fruit and "Produce association
expects to be able to ship tho first
car of tho season Wednesday or
Thursday.

If you want a lithographed fruit
label Instead of a printed one, see
us, wo are agents for Schmltz Lltho- -

grspli Co. Medford Printing Co.
is. u mil or urcgon niy, is spena- -

tag, a few days In the cty and valley
on .business.

Suro to please. Mountain Meadow
butter, sold by Fouts Grocery, 1H

Dud Anderson on the road to re- -

emery from a serious operation at
ancbuvrr, Wah ,wll spend several
weeks In the Rogue RIvor valley re
cuperating., according to a letter
received from him.

Tho Central Point Feed Storo of
Central Point, Ore, can supply you
with now and second hand grain
bags nt reasonable prices,, 122

Carpenters Imvo begun tho work
of remodeling thu building formerly
Occup'ted b"ylhe Isis theater, for oc
cupancy by Jonaj Wold and Martin
Ileddy. .

We, have a $3,100 press, recently
Installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Medford Printing Co.

Axel I.undgren will leave Thurs-
day for the Dluo Ledge district, and
h prepared to develop a largo body

of ore recently discovered on the
Copper Cliff claims located near the
summit of th Slsklyous and south
and cast of tho Dluo Ledgo mine,
FIRST class prlvato room and board.
IPC South Grape.

L. J. Orrcs of Ashland was a hUB-Iiio-

visitor In (he city Monday after-
noon.

Nothing bettor than Mountain
Mendow Dutor at Fronts. 7

f Tom Pttty.ot Grants Pass was a
business visitor Jn the city Monday.

II. W. lilgln of Salem tranr.ucted
justness matters In ttilu city Monday.

1L 15. Rosa or tho Applegate coun-
try Is spending a few days In the city.

Nothing better than Mountain
Meadow Dutor at Fronts, 7

--Mrs. 0. Pt Caiiell or Trull visited
w'ltli friends In this city tho first pf
tho wool;,

. . . . .. - . . .
Mountain Meaunw

Dutler" nri'ronis Orot-ery- . 7

a C. Grlminctt of Holland Is a bus-

iness visitor in tho city (oduy. ,

Order It today Mountain Meadow
lliiltcr t Fronts Grocery, 7

Dr. C. F, Curlbut, of Dotlmny col
lege, LlndNborg, Kansas, Is ylsltliu;
his former pupil, John A, Wcstwr
lund. .i a i m

j Alibur llrowu of Murphy a m
Im-s- s ylMllor In (fist clly loday.

FIRST CASES OF

rabies; m M
Mg staui

The rirl one of rnlikw nutliontl
enlly reported muiIH t rrlliul nto
TvportetlAv Hr. K. M l'iokel, piosi-dvi- il

of the tstnle Itonnl of heiiltli,
Analysis of the liruiim of llu nl'fliot
oil n'nimtiU by the Imoloiiol-o.t- it

-- hows that n oow lu'lunging to
lionry L.vnoh, Uvluir two mile- - we- -t

of Tnleiit, which wu hltton hv
vHr;ti)l ilotf n fortnight mio, died of
raliio. nnd Hint io lieloiiginir lo l.

J. Ilitohter of Mvdfonl. wlO'h liol
lnt Wedno-ilu- y, uls. died from rub-it-

Tlie eow noted peculiarly n week

after heinir bitten by a pa ins
si mime do;:, and .Mr. I.vnch told Dr.

l'ickel ot tho sjmptom- -, and ho

agreed to examine the aiiimul the
next day. I'pou nrrivat, it was found
the cow- - hud died. Dr. l'iokel re-

moved Ihe brain and wit it !' the
-- Into bnotorioloKi- -t for ouniinntioii.
The ri'ixirt reeeived show- - the ei-- t
cnoo of iitfjiri, the peuii- - pnidueinp
liydropbobta, in ureal number-.- . Wliat
became of tho nffeeled do i not
known.

Dr. Korinek wax summoned to
treat the Huohter doi: and pronounc-

ed it mbiiw. After death, baeterial
nnnlysis confirmed the dimiiuwi- -.

How the doj; beeanie nfflieted it un-

known.
These nm the fir- -t nutbenlio

of nihlos in -- outhern Ore-pi- n.

Previous to n few years ago,
the so was unknown we- -t of the
Cn-rnd- e-. Stringent regulation- -

the muxslina of all dog- - ami
the slaughler of tho
uumurzled have been put into effeet.
SltiMilin nf stray hjrs liognn Tne--In- y.

tRI OF THANKS
Wo take this means of expressing

our sincere thanks to the many
friends who have aided and comfort-

ed us In our hour of bereavement
and durlng'tho long Illness of pur huT.

bnnd and father.
MRS. F. A. STRICKLANO

AND FAMILY.

MARTIAL LAW BRITISH ISLES

(ContInued'frbm'l,ak 1)

had been sent early tlin morning; to
Sir Edward Ousohcu. JJntish nmmii-sud- or

in Jlerlin, to return to Kugland.
The Hriti-- li government i- - infonn-e- d

that the flennnn goveniment has
delivered to the Hclginn govenunent
n note propo-ii- n friendly neutrality
pending it free jMH.-n- go of Herman
troops through Helgium nnd promis-

ing to maintain the independence nnd
integrily of the kingdom nml it

on Ihe conelti-io- n vf caoe,
threatening, in ene of refusnl, H'lo

treat Jlolgitun n nn enemy."
Sir Kdwnnl Oroy, the Hrilisli for-

eign secretary, reipiested nn answer
within twelvo liourn.

Premier Asipiith then read n tel-

egram from the Genuun foreign min-

ister which the Oennan nmba-sud- or

in London had sent lo Sir Kdwnnl
(Irey today. It wiih ns follown:

"Please dispel nny distrust that
may stih-i- st on the part of tho Itrit-ix- h

govenunent willi regard to our in-

tentions by repeating most positively
the formal usHurance that even in
ease of armed conflict with Helgium,
nennnny will under no pretensions'
whatever annex Ilclginii lerrilory.

"We understand that Helgium

refused to assent to n
flagrant vinlalion of the law of tui-

tions.
"Ili'j majesty' government was

bound to protest against this viola-

tion of n Irenty to which (lerniiiny
was parly in cnminou with Kngland,
mid must rcipicst un nssiininco that
the demand made on Helgium by
(iermituy bo not proceeded with and
that Helgiiim'H neutrality bo rospoeteil
by Oennnnyj and we have usked for
an iiumediatu reply.

"Wo xceeived this inuniiiitr frmi
in HrusseU the follow-

ing telegram: ;
Forcw of Arms

" 'TJio (lermun jinuislor ban Ihin
morning addressed a note to the lel-xia- u

mininlcr for foreign uffuir,
stating that, as tin-- Ifclgian govern-
ment Iiiih declined a
Hi'oposiirhiibmitlfd to i by tint im-

perial Oennaji governiueiit, the latter,
dt'cjily.to its regret, will ho compelled
tij vnrry out, if nefcssiry by foi'o
o annh, tim measures cousuiuicii
indispensable, in view of the French
iieimce.' "

WAR DECLARED

(Continued from' i'sgo 1)

A second measure to ho Introduced
will extend (lie iiioratoiium lo oilier
debts, iucliiiliiiL' IiOiimh lent.

HHulloiw Heicred
lli'forn ' dlploMiiitlo relations

Fniiicti niul (lnumiiiy were lr-innll- y

sinercd lu uighl, Huron von
Kchocii, Ihe (Jerinaii niiihiiksmloi'; in

r r

eminent deoluVed ' 'Kionoh hvlnfuw
had flown imr (,irmnu and 4l;l)jian
terrilury and .Unit in liero-on'e- r pf
lic-- e pn'meditqlvll s ait'gaivM.
spui by Hie Frviloh. tho (letimiUKov-etnme- nl

eoiisldeivd ifelf Us iii a

slalo of war with Friitiec.
I'lvmier Vixhiii). in ivnly, nroli'-l- -

eil nualu-- r lhinlloiirttlonn teitniliii)t
lllo Krcnolt ovijVlor- - and reiiiliplhij;
the Oormnn timliiiK-iid- or Unit
had nre-ont- od u note on Salunlav
last in reference in tho vtninlioii of
I'renvh tehilory. , , .

hi tvi'dylq ho pihi atlo;'- -
vtbala,fiate, of var ojcl

ed, premie Vlxiiil Ijm Ud-ma- n

gonimviit lo l. ml the' JYeuOh
nmha (iilur in Horh.i hi- -

Oeiman troop- - tyilav out tho
telephone v ni on Knyioli

lenllory nloiut the No
in foieo wn- - repot led, .

WILSON ISSUES PROCLAMATION

(Continued trom PsRe 1)

-- on, president of the Fuited Stnti-- of

America, in ordei to pro-o- re the
uoiiimliiy of tho Failed Stale- - nml
of it- - oiliren- - mid ol per-o- ns within
it- - teriitory anil n, mid to
enforce it- - low.-- litul treaties mid hi

onler that all por-ui- -, Iio-ii- warned
of the general tenor of the Irentio
of the Fnited States in thi- - hclmlf
and of tho law of nation- -, mav thii"'
bo proventeil fnuu .nv violation of
tho -- ame, do liureht deelaro and pro-

claim that by cerium provi-io- n of
the net approved on tho fourth day
or March, A. I). I'M0--, oommonlv
known a- - the peunl oode of-th- l'ni
ed Slate- -, the following nets are for-

bidden to be done, severe licit- -

allies wllhlu the t'eriituyv lfnl pirw- -

iliciipiMif tin 1'nivil LtirsWftwII-- i

"ThV prohibited net- - Hio'relimaM'- -

atod by tl )ipdaui(Si.uitrljidc'.
Acccpnii nno xereuii(JwefMoii'i- -

sum in servo in"' l, yp1 Jj,m,(,gn.-ai--eiilisliin-
r

or entente.: the -- eniee ilf
nny of tho belligerent- - or hiring oilier
perxm- - to tufoiicii action; liltmc
out ships iir'ilifre.-i-in- the force ol'j
any -- hip of war.of the belligerent-th- o

lerrilory of tho I'liilod Static '

aiding nny miMr'nr' eM'illlinn fnull '

against the territories of either of
ii... i...u;....r.,.,tu'i t
SIIV l IMVI !!(--

-- ......i ui.i. ii'.......i,,,'.,' ' I

Fre.pieiiting (Jf Amenemr , Wittcrj,.
by an tinned -- lull, of any of tho bol-- 1

liuereiito wOaUl bo considered uu- -

friendly ami tifleii-ii- e.

The proebtinniitii contniues lllal If,
nnv ship of vniForVrivalir of i

Itelligerent J.ler -- ,,v witer. .

the I lilted .Slater. It --hall bb rWlltlteil
i.. .1 ..:!.:.. i ...-..- .. i , i
in iii-Ni-i niiiiui i iiiiiiir.
with taking: -- l,VKg 'beydud' whai !

may be iTS;,,?iPlW.,,f '."'."".""'h
,;

IIM4." - " " ' ' I

As the tmiiir- - ' of the 1'niteil
States provide that n uciilral nation
shall maintain nvtrict mid impartial
noiitntlity the jin-hl-eirj in hw proe.
lamntion wiims nil persons who I

,.,.im II... ..r,,l..,lin., ,,r ll.i. I'm i- ! ' .

jsr
TM) ITK TO CIhSIFY

WANTED Position ns offb'e clerk o- -

assistant. Adrfress Ilox .'.&, enro of
Msll Tribune 120

inmow), man litem turret
by parcel poil, aUHiaitely

r. r. a jon

VltCOx

rft.'ii
Quality

Not KajgffS?
Premiums

t-- !

ft toll

i'.'

HtHmniittJ, Main
anal uiil final

R, J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Slalos lo obey mieh nciilraltly, Pur.
sous violating sueli neutrality eiyn )u

no wi-- o obtain thu piiteelioii ol'.lhe
Fulled Sti)le- - ngahl-- l llio 0ouo-iiueim-

(if IhciiMmlsooutluet,
'' Sale of Aims IVublddon'

Petvmft hi a.iieuhaj oniiilv.v may
miiiiufiH'luro and sell aims nnd

of war, but Ihay oaimot omry
such iitliole- - on th high -- eas for Ihe
ii-- o of a belligerent, lo the
iiroolamntion.

Tho proclamation Male lhat after
tomtiiiow and during the continuance
of no ttlilp of war or pri
vatcev of Oin helligoient sliiilt be
peiiultted to niaho no of ituv poll
of water- - subject to thu jurisdiction

f Ihe Fnited Stale-- wilhin twenly-fou- r

hour- - oiler a ship belonging to
another belligerent ha- - depot led
from such wit I or- -.

, i,

'KAISER DEFIES NEUTRALITY

(Couttuued from i 1.)

by tho admirallv lo divert tluiji'
Tho open hieaeh belweeu Fraiieo

and lleiiiinny was rupall.N followed b
tho npiiearaiieo of (ieiiaan tronp- -
Fii'iich leniloiA ami bv an uioiirMoii
of bomb-liiirllti- g Herman aeroplanes
wbn-- ntlai-kei- l tin lorlllicil lawn ol

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Telia How She W Saved
by Taking Lydin E. Pink- -

hant's Vegetable
Compound.

lA,.nn..u,rl III, I MU.. I -- .
0ver a year old luvllbloatiHl till I was

n burden to luVself.iiSrt 1 sutlercd from
BBSVCO troubfo I

coubl not stand on
? tJi'1 my feet nnd I felt

like million of
neodleii were prick-ia- j;

mo nil over. At
hut my doctor told
mo Hint all that
would save mo was
tin oHrntion, but
uili i rciusoo. i

told my husband to KJt mo n bottle of
ydU E. Plnkhutn's Vegetable Com.

Xiund nnd I would try It beforo I would
submit to nny opemtjon. Ho did and
J Improv.si right nlontr. 1 nmnowdoln,;

niy work nnd feellnB fine,
"I tyw other suffering women will try

Cjj-juL.- J wj recommend

l)AVI3.110FrnnkllnSL.Irai,.ts,rt. 1ml.' '
Since we guarantee that nil testimo- -

"'' wWch wnulnr . Is It
not fair to sujW Uiat If l.ydla IX
Pinkham'sVcRv'tableComiioundhnsUiol

vlrtuo to hclo these women It will belli
any other woman who Is suffering Inn.
!" matuicr?

If you aro 111 do not t!rK nlonj; until
on oiieratlon Is necewary, but at once

"" "'"m jiii .Kciu(u
Compound.

Write, to Lyilln E. Plnkliiitn
lclIeliinC1o..fciiiilIiIiii(Iul)I.vmi.

jnM Yor kitler wll bo npriied,
rend ntul miNuercd by u vvoiuuu
nml held in strict confidence.

feybpuarj&brft.
nhcrcver Ii knwn mon(j all cUuri and all i(et

'Haraduu'a StiprCIlIU SudllU
10 cent; at your dralcrt

A SorjirUr Ilox Proof
Collect 12 codi from ilx adagei of "fiuprimi" crcUr or
caln of any kind, and !( )our dealer cnaiiot uid- - yiai nilh
a lurprite box of "Suprimi" ULed Dathlin (illiutratrd

to ut
lite.

iiakapos
ItJHflAHIJ

htifc

nccitltliiiit

ana It will l.e sent at viae

52rpf

3fc

iif't-- ,

m 20 forrsw 10 cents
T'Oi

vlhtf nlnt itifkuft
ytui iiiumf

CO., Wlwi.SiUw, N.C

Don't expect (of irid premiums or coupons In Camel
Cleactte:jt The fine auallty of choice Torkbh
and ,dV)tbetic. tobaccos pktifcd in CAMELS hy

pther "inducements." You can't make
Camel CieAretles bite your tongue, or parch your
throat 'ono they don't leave that clyaretly aftertaste.

Pmcnb, Camels ere 20 tot 10 cents, mtafce s dlaw toJay,

If yuriUaltrtnn't tupplyyo'i, nml lOafaron
putkuffir $1,00 fur a tmtort at lOjiiniutti
ng I pMhpn. It yvu .fun' I tit'J CAMELS

I"
fi

t "v

on

I..

so

so

It

It

l.uneville nitlmiit riitlilft un.Vlhln);

mine thnii ilrtmnut; a rimdnvv '

MnltU AIoiik dloider' ' I

jiffmi'ii'aild' nutjmfcfH iIm

won jjopot il ,t a hav mirtlte, rnHW un
(lerim'tn loiillol'.v,
' A nihre faliKilite oei'lirroiu'e with Ihf'

hoinhanhiiciil of tho iiiimiI
sialiim ut Ibuia, Algeria, hv u tier-ina- ji

oiiiser, which, however, icllied
lioroio ilolinr much ilaiuiiun. nml U

eiulNlui iiroimd Iho Meilitolrniienn
sOii, wlieie n ooiitdderahlO number oT

'ar veaeUla'lotlWlfjr Oil

via.

u

'

Printing of xk
'

ttml sny:

nn iirblocnii-ii- t H
I luivo n tbo H

ufll for
- , aH

blKbcst iaarl,lii V
tbo lvntt V

m
M

puiUo Joseph m
llt'Sl J

$1.35

mit'li .nut
Win,) yip (llriib)li( nOmiralli i lle.l) '

oil to dowils not in

no news wax H'liido (aiblle as to t

niovoinentH rf 'HritltU wbr Mseli.1
ships bouiul tor ouiitinmital

port, north of tlnjms wen adv(-H-

"A WORK

llTi iHsPBBBBBBBBBBBSk.

v&r Luro

iTcHANCEX
IbBBBBbVB Joscpti

U What Well-ktiuw- ii

M LOUIS JOSKI'll VANCK:
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